Abstract. The accuracies of rice classifications determined from density slices of broadband moisture indices were compared to results from a standard supervised technique using six reflective Enhanced Thematic Mapper plus (ETM+) bands. Index-based methods resulted in higher accuracies early in the growing season when background moisture differences were at a maximum. Analysis of depth of ETM+ band 5 resulted in the highest accuracy over the growing season (97.74%). This was more accurate than the highest supervised classification accuracy (95.81%), demonstrating the usefulness of spectral feature selection of moisture for classifying rice.
Introduction
Discriminating rice from other crops to a high level of accuracy is commonplace using various clustering algorithms, namely supervised classifiers (e.g. Barbosa et al. 1996) . In structured environments, the addition of contextual information can increase accuracy over per-pixel classifications (e.g. per-field classification, Aplin et al. 1999) . For the specific case of highly regulated agricultural systems where withincrop phenological differences are small, it is also true that a single spectral feature may capture most between-crop variability. Isolating the times when this occurs could (i) simplify the classification procedure considerably, and (ii) possibly increase accuracy further by eliminating superfluous information. In this study, we test the ability of spectral features related to 'environmental' moisture content to discriminate rice and non-rice crops. Environmental, as defined here, describes the mixture of plant canopy and background reflectance, and is used to differentiate the current study from leaf-scale studies.
In the following discussion, formulae are adapted to the mean wavelength (MWL, weighted by bandpass function) of Enhanced Thematic Mapper plus (ETM+) bands. Three spectral features relating to environmental moisture are used, the Normalized Difference Infrared Index (NDII=(r 835nm −r 1650nm )/ (r 835nm +r 1650nm ), Hardisky et al. 1983) , the Moisture Stress Index (MSI= r 1650nm /r 835nm , Hunt and Rock 1989), and the depth of ETM+ band 5 (D 1650nm = 1−R∞, adapted from Kokaly and Clark 1999). Depth of bands within absorption features has been used to estimate various plant-based properties from hyperspectral remote sensing. Continuum-removed reflectance (R∞) is determined for every channel within the absorption feature by dividing reflectance of the channel by the value of a reference, or continuum line forming a 'ceiling' above the entire absorption feature (see Kokaly and Clark 1999) . In its most simple case, band-depth analysis requires three bands, two defining the ends of the continuum line and one between the end points to be related to the continuum line. This three-point simplification permits the application of band-depth analysis on broadband imagery. For this study, continua end points are established at the MWL of ETM+ bands 4 (835 nm) and 7 (2208 nm), allowing for the calculation of the continuum-removed reflectance for the MWL of band 5 (1650 nm) using the following equation
where the constant c represents the relative position of band 5 to, in this case, band 7
Because r 1650nm changes more rapidly with increasing water than r 835nm and r 2208nm (Gausman et al. 1978 , Tucker 1980 , R∞ and therefore D 1650nm are related to environmental moisture. Figure 1 illustrates this relationship, where D 1650nm is greater for flooded rice compared to intermittently irrigated soybeans. The distinction between rice and soybeans is maximized prior to canopy closure (figure 1), where background water and soil signals, respectively, have an opposing affect on D 1650nm . Temporal variations due to different growth rates and management practices (e.g. date of planting) result in different surfaces, affecting the amount of spectral separability between rice and non-rice crops. In this case, discrimination between rice and soybeans is enhanced early in the growing season with respect to environmental moisture.
Study site
Coleambally Irrigation Area (CIA), New South Wales, is approximately 95 000 ha in size, comprising over 500 farms; fields are large (up to 70 ha) and well maintained. Primary summer crops are rice, maize and soybeans. Timing of generalized surface signals is summarized across the bottom of figure 2. Rice is sown in early October and starts senescing in late February. Maize is sown about the same time as rice, yet matures faster, so it is often well into senescence by the end of February. Soybeans are sown later, emerging from the soil in early December with senescence starting in early-mid March. All three crops are harvested from March-April. As opposed to flooded rice, maize and soybeans are only intermittently irrigated. ) for open and closed canopies of rice and soybeans. These ground spectra were collected at the CIA using an Analytical Spectral Devices (ASD) radiometer.
reflectance was calculated for two images when simultaneous ground reflectance was measured (3 February and 7 March). Image reflectance was calculated using MODTRAN4 simulations of three atmospheric parameters (path radiance, transmitted flux and spherical albedo) for various atmospheric visibility values. Optimum visibility for clear sky conditions was calculated (50 km) for these two dates by minimizing the difference between image reflectance and known ground reflectance. Secondly, this optimum visibility value was used to estimate the atmospheric parameters in MODTRAN4 and calculate surface reflectance for the other 10 cloud-free images. Inspection of pseudo invariant features verified the use of this methodology for the 12 images.
Next, D 1650nm , NDII, MSI and Normalized Difference Vegetation index (NDVI) were calculated for all 12 atmospherically corrected images. Per-field classifications were generated for all 12 dates using two methods: (i) a density slice of each of the previously mentioned indices; and (ii) a maximum likelihood (ML) algorithm using six reflective ETM+ bands (excluding the panchromatic band). Vegetated fields were determined from a combination of aerial photographs and a mid-season (3 February) NDVI image. All vegetated fields (1255) were digitized from the photographs and identified as either rice or non-rice. A 310-field subset was used to evaluate the accuracy of all classifications; 155 non-rice fields (verified as NDVI greater than 0.15), and 155 rice fields (arbitrarily, every sixth rice field in the dataset) were selected. This subsampling eliminated unrepresentative results due to the inordinately large proportion of rice fields (85%).
Since supervised classification using all reflective bands is standard practice, the ML results serve as a reference to compare the index-based classifications. NDVI is included in all analyses to compare moisture index response to a spectral feature of 'greenness'. All classifications were based on statistics generated from the same training set of five rice (1587 pixels) and five non-rice (2497 pixels) fields. The 10 training set fields were not within the 310-field subset used for accuracy assessment.
Discrimination of rice/non-rice
Mean rice and mean non-rice values were calculated from the 10-field training set for every index/date combination. The average of rice and non-rice means defined the threshold value used to create the density slices for each index. Fields within the 310-field subset with means above the defined threshold were classified as either rice or non-rice (depending on appropriateness for the individual index), while those below were alternately classified. Overall classification accuracy, as defined by Congalton (1991) , was calculated, which accounts for errors of omission and commission in an evenly sampled two-by-two error matrix (figure 2).
All three moisture indices demonstrate a 'bimodal' shape, with highest accuracy in late November, followed by a secondary peak in early-mid February. These times highlight phenological variability for the three major crops. In late November, the rice signal was dominated by background water, maize was reaching canopy closure, and soybean fields were bare soil. Conversely, in February, rice was beginning to yellow, maize was almost fully senesced, and soybeans were actively growing. NDVI demonstrated a different response, where highest discrimination occurred mid-season when crops were green (figure 2). Maximum accuracy for NDVI was shown to be much smaller than that of the moisture indices.
The highest accuracy for the entire growing season was achieved on 22 November with D 1650nm
, but this was only marginally higher than the NDII results. Both were more accurate than the ML classification for that date (table 1) . Additionally, accuracy distributions were calculated for all indices by iterating thresholds by 0.001 ( figure 3) . A wide range of thresholds result in accuracies higher than the ML for each of the moisture indices ( figure 3 ). This indicates that the calculation of the 
